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Dear Ja, 	 11/22/74 

It was a short night out the 014 run arourai the aatioaal deak at the atPcoot awake: 
aal if the midnight and 10J a.m. sale fres OW are cermet, =arca AA nueb of a touah-
&ova as a amok not in oirculatioas ens aeons.' 

Only when the papor coops trite nerniaa there will be no 'sax for xt. That wau 
vandalized while i was AWWW a oroaacast ly phone Just Safe= il p.m. This tint/ Lila cepa 
eauaat tho vanaalts, wheats wreakage AAA extensive throughout 1;114 arua. aka the onauat 
thina is that the end who .'d have ausluoted ens wha kaaw it in the one who pa ear* by 
while I was hreadeasting, told hil, who told woo, who telt the uepv, mat thoy uutch his 
Aram as the ringleader. I oan't believe he didn't ruaagnize hi.: arether'a car. 

So, after the polioe runort I aturted propariag fur thin 	araeteacopy ant 
fortunately had onaaletad two tarot atop they to it in tray utapa stow if your checkup 
doesn't inalatte tone, the at000na is thee Asa.) awe; was wait firatahoti. ioatatiag when 141 
sal heel as a tO the phone, saying ia was AP. 

Xf its atery in eiemod, I got the news as hargarot shirk, who did out was plausatat. 
Sao told no the Post's la a rather big atory. I ainet a= at play, langth or tooth. 

I'll find out moan oaonah 
What she went to de is cheek **eh sun every quota- she'd itasittat to use, which 

tells se that the AP's story if net the Peat's will ba all anti-CIA Ana *ati-}11I unless 
they find aaaeena *lee too emote. Well, it took as title hoc:wave l  aaven't re, :t the book 
and havaalt read the transcript 444,0I did the writing. I was glaa far the Ularbiag 
you'll area an the imakt It direstod no. 

I allow dakor's intent Ussauao ha spent more then two days on the story. Throe 
galls aaatardny, the MOHO% I   have no snow time on while the wiaa blows like a winter 
stem. And oates quota was lega oorroot. I think she was troualed by the saentauceum 
laavuoga, ahichaaa not =am/oat:teal. 

She ask* a la* if the wao Thu first time the tecurant ima over used axe 1 realital, 
"No, Jam Perot stela it, toorraptee it and *old parts of it is 19b',. I diats't hear the 
awe hut AV haar the allanoa. is adawd, "I die 't expect you or anyone else to use 
that." :hacker. agreement. 

I'd net quit'  fallen nolo*p whoa the police phones with their report. I'll have 
ti aaaida whether to presatcharaan. Mania ana ttea't want to. 

sack to hoe. ass: ean t sleep ana at 1s30 Shirk w Iota to kaoa in thaah am "alauten." 
I oxplaiu the differaneo and whet s trnseript is aaa alio is alaaaaatly apalagatac. 
I didn't nlataa easily or such, I oupmee hesause there way not be,.  ae oak can sale, thin 
auerniaa with all that Ala, in iianiainciaaa sn aecause I hoot. no call frog( Late York, which 
sada ma wonder if frien&Waila had seats through. "'r even if he'd gotten the boon. 

If the A.? story gotta a NYC play perhaps an aeupie of books; will be OA sala. Loaar 
delayed ablapinaAhe hooka-he alone had pea-until I was tiara a weak ago. ho had than 
Wore the secondhiu trip. And I don t anew Why he tit* t get aroma. to ahippina the 
art work an the irsoloaular's ad. It wandene Won* we leftictoo. 

IN DC, if tha printor kept hie werd and delivered to the ahelosaler, the wholesaler's 
drivers are an strike. We hit it perfectly sea perhaps this had to ao with my aleeploaanuss. 

I hope the Post aptiolteatee the piece. 
Wad part i3 that this in ono of hil'a two astaliefeem-hema workdays and I have this 

*hookup for which I have to lona* in about 30 minutia:a Se there will be nobody to talc* a 
*all should there be any. 

AP's past attitude in DC, killing writtea stories, lad me soot to think of them. At 
UPI the new chief ha-a for years bees a secret believer. Hut whoa I phomai tbas ahi or/744mA 
for an ativanato copy they navor picked it up. 

I as auclinca to haliava that nieniatt waa rather lute to pick up a Pont story. The 
ea: ties: %La to be aat aarliar. Do, I waader if there has to be high policy ,11c!cisiort. 

aest, 


